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Dean. /'IU4 Sneki, 
l i hoA been. onip. ikn.ee y-eana din.ce I ynaduaied pwm Undinuo (oLLeyje 
and id haA been a bwdy, wondenfud, choytlenyiny, OA weLL a/i netvanding., 
ijjne. 1 have compLeied my moAien. 'A deyn.ee in fkydicoL educadion apten. 
a yean, ol concendnaded y^iudy and am rwtv in my second yean. of. deachixxy 
ad Ike Llndven^idy of Nondk (anoXina ad (^n.eea6bono, 
AA I look bach, UnAiiusA (pJULeye iA nod ihad fan. in ike bachynound 
and my dayA OA a Aiudend ikene one veny truck alive in my memony.. Id hxxA 
iAoLy been my pndvideye, iliAA Sneli, io have had you an my deacken. - a 
none pndvideye indeed - fon. you one a "moAien." ieacken. doun. love of 
deackiny, of AiudendA, of leanniny koA become my love, fack dime I uxrnh 
widk my AiudendA, wkedken. id iA in denniA, hockey, on. baAkedbalL, youn. 
phiioAopky, youn. addiiude, youn. idealA one fonemoAd in my effondA. 1 
hope ikad in Aome Amadi >vajy 1 can inAijJLL ideado in nuy AiudendA an you 
have in me and oikenA. 
Id iA eoAy io iake ike beAi, bud hand io almyA ydve ike beAd, 
Bud, kiiAA Snedd, you have adwayA ydven ike veny beAd of younAedf -
penAonaddy and pnofeAAionaddy - io youn. AiudendA, I cm ihankfud ihad 
I have been one of youn. AiudendA. 
Thank you, TILAA Snedd, fon. ike inApinadion, ike encounayemeni, 
and ike ideadA, 
Sincenedy, 
flna i \
